The excessive use of water is damaging European groundwater and rivers: their environmental conditions are often below the "good status" that-according to Water Framework Directive 2000/60-should be reached by 2015. The already critical situation is tending to get worse because of climate change. Even in water rich countries, urban wastewater is still one of the main sources of water pollution. Currently, urban soil sealing and "conventional" rainwater management, which were planned to quickly move rainwater away from roofs and streets, are increasing the flood risk. "Green" technologies and approaches would permit a reduction in water abstraction and wastewater production while improving urban hydrological response to heavy rains. The Life+ WATACLIC project has been implemented to promote such sustainable technologies and approaches in Italy,
Introduction
The excessive use of water is damaging European groundwater and rivers: their environmental conditions are often below the "good status" that-according to the Water Framework Directive 2000/60-should be reached by 2015 [1] . In Italy the situation is still critical: more than 50% of the river water quality sampling stations in 2010 did not reach the "good status" (Table 1) . Table 1 . River water quality in Italy, year 2010. Water quality classification according to EU Directive 2000/60 criteria; Data from ISPRA [2] .
Geographical area Very good % Good % Sufficient % Poor % Very poor % Sampling stations
Northern Italy  11  58  24  7  0  131  Central Italy  4  38  35  16  7  246  Southern Italy  3  32  43  19  3  172  Italy  6  40  35  15  4  549 The already critical situation is tending to get worse because of climate change. According to IPCC [3] and EU [4] , one of the most important effects of Climate Change concerns water: beside the risk of more uneven precipitation patterns throughout the continent, an increase of dry periods is predicted especially in the southern part of Europe. In the coming years, therefore, several European areas, already experiencing water stress-such as Greece, Southern Italy and Spain-will evolve towards more severe conditions (Figure 1 ).
High water abstraction is a major problem in Mediterranean countries, where a reduction of water use-especially in the water intensive sector of agriculture-is absolutely needed in order to increase natural water flow in rivers and groundwater [5] . In Southern Europe, then, a sustainable water management approach should combine efficient water use in all sectors, together with a reduction of pollution loads due to urban wastewater along with industrial and agriculture sources. However, even in water rich countries, such as those in Northern Europe, urban wastewater is still one of the main sources of water pollution: wastewater treatment performance would benefit highly from a reduction in domestic water use (biological treatment processes are concentration limited: the lower the concentration of the treatment inflow, the larger the pollution load at the effluent after treatment). Currently, urban soil sealing and "conventional" rainwater management, planned to quickly move rainwater away from roofs and streets, are increasing the flood risk. Water Exploitation Index in EU countries. WEI is the ratio of annual freshwater abstraction to long-term water availability. Data from EFA core set indicator 018 [6] .
In Italy, besides the irrigation sector (responsible for more than 25 billion of water withdrawal, 50% of the country's water use), the excessive use of water concerns urban water use. From 1987 to 2008 water withdrawal for urban use increased by more than 1 billion m 3 (cubic meters), exceeding nine billion m 3 of yearly withdrawal (Figure 2 ), while the per capita daily consumption of water delivered to households, even though slightly decreasing, is amongst the highest in Europe (more than 0.25 m 3 /inhabitant/day) [7] . Thus urban water use in Italy is affected by two major problems. First, the excess of water withdrawal: due to the poor performance of the distribution network nearly 40% of water withdrawn is lost on the way and does not reach the final users. The problem has become worse in recent times: that is why in 2008 the total water volume withdrawn increased, while the volume delivered decreased. Secondly, the high per capita water consumption and, consequently, the dilution of the wastewater collected (BOD 5 concentration is very often below 150 mg/L), affect the pollution removal capacity of the treatment plants, which usually work better when more concentrated liquids are to be treated. Moreover, the "centralised" wastewater treatment approach adopted in past decades results in the discharge of huge mass fluxes at a single point. Thus, even the outflows which respect legal concentration limits, discharge at a very large flow rate and, consequently, contain a large amount of pollutants. Whenever the receiving water flow is unable to dilute the treatment plant effluents, such as during summer low flows, most river stretches located downstream do not meet the WFD 2000/60 quality standards for "good status". What is even more surprising is that the high per capita consumption is not perceived as a problem, either by the public, or by water service operators, who in their provisional plans expect to increase the water volume for distribution for urban use by 2020 (Table 2) . . However the situation does vary throughout the country and recent data shows that water consumption is higher where cost is lower ( Figure 3) . 
Methodology: WATACLIC-An Information and Communication Project to Disseminate Best Practice
As recently recognized by the European Environmental Agency "to prevent urban water crises, we need to manage water resources effectively at every stage: from the supply of clean water to its different uses by the consumers. This could involve reducing consumption as well as finding new ways of collecting and using water. Water management should also be better integrated within wider urban management while taking into account characteristics of the local environment" [10] .
In this context Sustainable Water Management (SWM) technologies and approaches would allow a reduction of water abstraction and wastewater production while improving urban hydrological response to heavy rains [11] . Different kinds of SWM solutions can be adopted by final users or by water service operators. They range from very simple technologies-such as flow reduction tools for taps and showers or low flushing toilets-to the use of alternative water sources (rain water or treated greywater) for nondrinkable uses [12, 13] , to urine separation and dry sanitation equipment [14, 15] , to pressure management and water loss control in the distribution network [16, 17] , to the large "family" of SUDS (Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems) [18] .
When the WATACLIC project was conceived, back in 2008, the question was: How can such technologies and approaches be promoted throughout Europe, and specifically in Italy? Information and communication tools play a strategic role for innovation in the field of urban and domestic water management. Moreover sustainable water management practices and approaches concern not only technicians who operate the water services, but also other stakeholders: public administrators, NGOs, households, and plumbers. The objective of WATACLIC is to provide proper information to different key stakeholders to promote innovative approaches to urban water management in order to disseminate culture and technologies through specific campaigns focussed on different target audiences: bodies in charge of water planning and management, urban planners, local authorities, the toilet and sanitation manufacture industry, and the building sector. After the creation of a database of SWM technologies (more than 60 records) and good practice experiences (18 records), five different information campaigns were conceived (refer to Table 3 for more information on these activities). Each campaign envisaged that workshops be organized by WATACLIC partners (Ambiente Italia, IRIDRA, the Universities of Bologna and Udine, Centro Antartide, the NGO that manages the national website on water saving) together with local partners (regional governments, local authorities, universities and research centres, and NGOs). The five campaigns had different target audiences:
• Water and Rules-Local authorities and urban planners: what solutions can be applied and how to promote them through urban planning and building regulations.
• Water and Money-Water authorities: water tariffs and other economic tools to discourage excessive use of drinking water and to promote innovative solutions; how to ensure social equality and not to penalize large households, assuring, in the meantime, financial feasibility of water services and investments.
• Water and Energy-Water and wastewater management utilities: innovative solutions to reduce water losses and improve the energy efficiency of water services.
• Water and Citizens-Public administrations, utilities and NGOs: conception of effective information campaigns in order to encourage consumers to adopt a more responsible behavior towards water consumption and to use technologies that improve water and energy efficiency (low consumption sanitation devices and home appliances).
• Water and Innovation-Industry and plumbing service enterprises: disseminate knowledge and technologies for sustainable water management with regard to domestic plumbers. 
Project Results
Apparently, in Italy water is not a very "trendy" issue. Involvement of the target audiences in WATACLIC campaigns has proved to be quite difficult: more events than originally planned have been organized in order to reach a satisfactory number of participants. In addition interviews with the participants showed a general, low-medium level of knowledge of the themes discussed during the workshops as well as difficulties in adopting the proposed measures and approaches in their professional activities (Table 4 , gives an example of interviews for two of the campaigns). Campaigns that showed higher participation rates (Table 5) were: water and money, confirming the existing awareness on the economic issues, and water and energy, the most "technical" one, targeted to a very specialized audience. Water and citizens and water and innovation had the worst participation performance. The low participation in events focusing on information campaigns water and citizens is maybe due to the sharp reduction of funds for communication activities linked to the recent financial crisis. However, more significant is the lack of interest on the issue by professional plumbers (water and innovation) who apparently do not identify domestic water saving innovative technologies as a profitable sector for their day-to-day work. The high number of participants in the water and rules campaign is mainly due to the high number of students participating in the two special events organized with technical and scientific institutions (universities, professional associations and bodies). The latter demonstrating an increasing interest of students and academic institutions in the themes proposed. The project concept claimed that a significant decrease of water abstraction for urban use in Italy could be obtained by introducing the "WATACLIC" concepts in the ordinary activities of the targeted entities. More specifically the project objectives were the following:
• To introduce new rules in urban planning to help the diffusion among final users of technologies/strategies such as rainwater harvesting, greywater recycling and other techniques able to allow more sustainable urban water use.
• To adopt tariff schemes aimed at discouraging unwise use of water.
• To increase global efficiency (in terms of water and energy consumptions) of water supply systems.
• To adopt more effective awareness raising campaigns directed at the general public.
• To improve knowledge and awareness of plumber professional organization concerning water saving techniques.
• To emphasize the link between water use and energy consumption.
Have such objectives been reached?
New Urban Rules
In Italy, according to the report produced by the ONRE (National Observatory on Municipal Building Regulations) of Legambiente and CRESME (Economical, Sociological and Market Research Center), referring to data from 2011, 530 of the 8092 Italian Municipalities already include in their building regulation, rules on sustainable water management. The very large part-more than 90%-of them have new regulations, approved after the year 2005. In the coming years the building regulations of all the remaining Municipalities will be progressively updated and-considering also the need to fulfill the requirements of the new Climate Change Adaptation Plans-hopefully they will include the sustainable water management new rules. WATACLIC is playing a significant role in driving such a process by its "water and rules" campaign: 45 Municipalities of the 59 that participated in the events are not listed in the ONRE Report, and several professional experts who participated in the campaign will work in the coming years with other Municipalities to renew their regulations. A few important Provinces also participated in the Water and Rules events: among them Vicenza, Mantova and Rome are willing to publish guidelines for their Municipalities to urge them to include sustainable water management rules. Moreover, the success of the WATACLIC website-where all project materials are downloadable-in the past months (the number of accesses grew from 2000 as of June 2011 to an average of 5000 after May 2012), and the interest showed by several media outlets on the project, has shown the project to contribute a significant role in the improvement of water urban planning and building regulations.
However it must be underlined that the process of renewing Municipality rules including water aspects will require more time than expected. Although the SWM technologies and approaches proposed are of growing interest in the scientific community and are reckoned to be effective both for household [19] [20] [21] [22] and urban contexts [23, 24] , the economic crisis is progressively reducing the activities of Municipalities in the environmental sector and-according to the experience of WATACLIC project-water now has a very low ranking in the interest of public administrations.
Water Tariffs and Other Economic Instruments
Water tariffs and the cost of water services have been key topics of public debate in Italy during the past years (the national referendum held in June 2011 established that water management services could not be operated by private companies). On the other hand, the uncertainty of the general legal framework and the unclear position of Water Authorities (ATO) has very often brought the discussion, during the water and money events, to embrace more general issues, rather than concentrating on tariff schemes and other economic instruments able to discourage high domestic consumption, guarantee infrastructure development and maintenance [25] [26] [27] , and stimulate new technologies (rain water harvesting, greywater re-use).
In May 2012 the Italian Energy Authority, after the Law n. 214/2011 [28] assigned to the same Authority competencies on Water Services Regulation, started a public consultation on a new national water tariff scheme. In the meantime, while general public opinion is still very much worried about the possible growth of water tariffs, the environmental movement requests full application of the "polluter pays" principle, clearly saying that the huge investments in the water sector needed to fulfill the requirements of the Directive 2000/60, have to be paid by water users.
Thus, the WATACLIC team is confident that in a reasonable time (hopefully before new general elections in April 2013) the objective of WATACLIC (to adopt tariff schemes aimed at discouraging unwise use of water) will be reached at a national scale, by a new national tariff scheme; WATACLIC will have certainly contributed to such a result, as well as enhancing and stimulating the debate on these issues among relevant stakeholders.
More difficult will be the adoption of economic tools to stimulate new technologies. A proposal circulated during WATACLIC campaigns to include some water technologies (rain water harvesting, greywater re-use) among the building restoration solutions that receive fiscal incentives to promote energy efficiency, raised interest by Environmental NGOs but has not yet achieved public debate.
Efficiency of the Water Supply System
It is probably the most sensitive topic for Italian public opinion, and there is a general agreement that something has to be done to reduce water losses in a large part of the distribution networks, particularly in the south of Italy. The WATACLIC campaign water and energy concerned very technical aspects and was targeted at a very technical audience: nevertheless participation was very high. The proposed technical solutions to improve water and energy efficiency of distribution networks are in the WATACLIC database, downloadable from the website, and they will be disseminated far beyond the project lifespan as their efficacy is well documented [29, 30] . Several Water Utilities that have been involved in the organization of the WATACLIC campaign (Hera, ACEA, Iren, AMAP, Abbanoa) are planning interventions to reduce water losses and the WATACLIC partner responsible for the campaign (University of Bologna), is already providing scientific advice to some of them. Thus, it is reasonable to forecast a significantly positive impact of the WATACLIC project on the topic. It is more difficult to quantify the expected reduction of losses, as well as to predict a plausible timetable: the possibility to act, in fact, depends on the availability of financial resources, which is linked to the new tariff scheme and to other financial aspects that are still on the table.
To further increase the impact of the project on this topic, and also to press for political commitments from the water utilities, Federutility (the Italian association of all public companies managing water in the country) will be involved as partner in the organization of the WATACLIC final conference and, after the project end, as co-promoter of the national annual communication campaign (water "wise" use national day).
Raising Awareness of Final Users and of Professional Plumbers
The campaigns water and citizens and water and innovation-the first one targeted at several actors organizing awareness raising campaigns for the general public, the second one targeted to professional plumbers to inform them about sustainable water management technologies-are the campaigns that achieved the worst results, in terms of participation at the events.
The WATACLIC team, however, is confident that the objective "to adopt more effective awareness raising campaigns directed to the general public" will be attained, at least partially. The topic of "how to communicate water saving concepts to citizens" needs to be re-considered, once the new tariffing scheme has been adopted. Communication campaigns, in fact, could be much more effective. Additionally, a clear "price signal" on the value of water needs to be given.
The lack of interest by plumbers and by the sector industries is probably the most problematic issue. Project targets-apparently quite easy to meet and to be involved in-were not fully reached, even though the structure of the events was simplified and adapted to allow more replication of the events and a wider participation. The objective "to improve knowledge and awareness of plumber professional organization concerning water saving techniques" has therefore only partially been achieved.
It appears to be very clear that the "environmental awareness" of the industrial sector will not contribute very much to disseminate "sustainable" technologies, if the market (specifically households and the building industry) does not ask for them. The campaigns presented very interesting technologies and products already available on the Italian market (e.g., very efficient toilets using less than five liters for a complete flush), but apparently water efficiency is not an important criterion used to select bathroom and toilet equipment by final users.
Besides legally binding building regulations and price signals, a wider policy is needed to inform citizens about the water consumption "performance" of toilet equipment and household appliances; something similar to what already exists for energy consumption.
Conclusions
In Italy, compared to other environmental issues, water saving and sustainable urban water management are only of low interest among the general public and specific audiences, such as public administrations and the relevant industrial sectors. The domestic and urban water issue is perceived as a problem only in the case of a poor distribution service and, even among experts, there is a very little awareness about the important logical links related to water, such as:
• Water abstraction → decrease water flow of rivers and groundwater → increase in pollution risk;
• Water use → increase with dilution of wastewater → higher costs and lower treatment efficiency;
• Urban design → rainwater management → water pollution and flood risk.
However it has been demonstrated that when the problems related to water as a scarcity or as a flood risk became relevant and the people in charge of their management perceived them as such, then the activities and campaigns that they put into practice can be very effective (see Table 6 ). Water tariffing should be correctly used to assure the "full sustainability" (environmental, social and financial) of the water management system. A "demand side management" instrument, tariffing system should discourage water abstraction: including water losses in the distribution process and, through "price signaling", excessive consumption by final users. Fulfilling the "full cost recovery" principle, water tariffs should guarantee the financial sustainability of water service operators and of their investments. Last but not least, tariffs should take into consideration the low-income population, avoiding water costs becoming unaffordable. Carefully designed, economic instruments could also play a role to reduce the hydrological impact of soil sealing and urban pollution load (wastewater and diffuse pollution) to water bodies.
Another key action is to improve knowledge transfer by introducing new concepts and approaches on water management among high-level teaching institutions (high schools and universities), which are already showing a high interest.
In order to speed the process up, the elaboration of national prescriptive guidelines on "water correct" urban planning would be helpful, together with design and building regulations as well as a training course for public officers involved in urban planning.
In order to increase the awareness about the water issue, institutions, public bodies, and NGOs have to promote and organize a national long term educational, cultural and information program, targeted at all categories of stakeholders. Broad communication campaigns, coordinated at national level and implemented by regional and local partners, are needed.
When the previous actions have been accomplished, the rest will follow: water management companies will invest to improve their systems, local authorities will update their urban planning and building regulations and-together with NGOs-they will organize effective information campaigns, final users will look for more efficient technologies and the market (plumbing and building operators and sanitation industry) will answer positively.
